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CHIEF HUNT AS

Men Who Saw the Dance Are Called
- in Evidence, Both for the Pros-

ecution and for the
Defense.

Millie De Leon, otherwise Mrs. Rose,
'the girl In blue," explained the feat-

ures of her Oriental danoe In Judge
Frazer's court yesterday before a Jury,
and a crowded audience. She stated
that she would be perfectly willing to
do the dance for the enlightenment or
the court and jury, but could not do so
unless attired In her stage costume.

"I cannot dance with corsets on,"
she said, "and the skirt I wear in my
performance, which is specially adapt-
ed for the work, weighs only CO

pounds."
The court did not Insist upon an ex-

hibition of the dance, and Mrs. Rose
permitted to finish her evidence.

Bhe did not consider the dance im-

moral. It was a display of wonderful
training of the muscles. "I do 61

dances," said the witness; "but if I do
a skirt dance or something of that sort
no one comes to see it."

Mrs. Rose 1b fair and about 40. She
testified In an intelligent manner, using
good language. Her stage career was
given as 18 years, and she expressed
tho opinion that everything should be
open fair time. She also asserted that
ehe danced the Oriental dance in Buf-
falo at a theater attended by men,
women and children, and' commented on
the fact that the Cairo girls were giv-

ing a like exhibition on the Trail in
the Exposition grounds, and were not
molested.

Mrs. Rose was on trial on a charge
of violating the law passed by the last
Legislature regarding delinquent chil-
dren. The complaint recites that she
encouraged the delinquency of a fe-

male child about 14 years of age, whom
Bhe says is her daughter by a former
husband. The .child is now In a con-

vent in Vancouver. Mrs. Rose said
she placed her there before she was
arrested, and not to get her beyond the
jurisdiction of the court. She said the
child had been voll reared and educat-
ed, and never attended the dance per
formance. A colored girl acted as her
maid.

To show that the woman is an unfit
person to have the control and custody
of the child, and was delinquent under
the law, Mr. Adams. Deputy District
Attorney, called numerous witnesses to
tell what they knew concerning the
character of the show.

These included several well-know- n

young men H. H. Wright, who is em
ployed by the Title Guarantee & Trust
Company; Curtis F. Wessons, an adver
Using man. and D. M. Long. Mr.'Wes
sels saw both the public dance and a
private dance, which is sometimes
given by Madame De Leon. Mr. Long
did not attend the latter.

Mr. "WcsfcIs testified that he had
seon the little girl frequently with the
colorod maid, and once he saw her
dancing in a tent adjoining one of the
gardons near tho Fair grounds. Wright
said he saw the girl onoe in the vicin-
ity of her mother's show, and so did
Long.

Chief Hunt also saw the dance, and
testified concerning it. He did not
think it bad. but advised Mrs. Rose
3iot to throw garters to the crowd con
lainlng her "photo" as souvenirs, and
to cut out the outside exhibition given
to draw the crowd. The Chief said he
saw the'same kind of a dance at the
Elks Carnival, open for everybody.
men. women and children, and had wit-
nessed such a dance on other occasions.
They knew he was the Chief of Police.
and extonded him an invitation to
private performance to be given In the
evening, but he did not accept. He did
not see tho little girl at the show.

Captain of Police Slover atao told
what he thought of the dance, and sev-
eral othor witnesses were called for
the prosecution.

Matt Murphy. E. J. Wilson and sev-
eral other witnesses were called for
the defense. They all testified that
the girl did not attend the show, and
was cared for by the colored maid.
Several of the citizens residing In the
vicinity of the show building testified
that the little girl was well behaved.

W. Rose, the husband of the "girl in
blue and spieler for the show, testi-
fied. He said they were married nine
years ago, and that the girl was 16
years old yesterday, and was properly
reared. She was the daughter of his
wife by a former husband.

Judge Frazer took occasion to cen-
sure Rose soverely for permitting his
wife to make a living for him in such
a manner. The case will be submitted
to the Jury this morning.

Law Does Xot Apply Here.
The act which makes railroad compa-

nies liable for damages where an employe
is .lnjurod because of some wrongful act
on the part of an associate employe,
known as the fellow-serva- nt act. does not
apply where the railroad company is also
engaged in tho steamship business, and
the accident complained of occurred on a
steamship. Judge Cteland so held yester-
day Jr granting a nonsuit in the action
of .Edward WhUtaker against the O. R.
& V"- - Co.. for $19,099 for personal injuries.
Whlttakcr on June 21. ISM, was engaged
'tween decks receiving flour which was
being loaded by the O. R & X. Co. into'
the stoamship Arabia, when a rope sling
broke and SO sacks of flour fell upon him.
His back, .spine and other parts of his
body were injured. The work was in
charge of Eric Johanson. and the conten-
tion of the company was that Johanson
had thrown aside tho sling, which parted,
and ordered it not to be used, and his
order was disobeyed. This was an addi-
tional ground for granting the nonsuit, be-
cause the evidence of the plaintiff did" not
disprove this fact. A C. Spencer appeared
as oewnsd for the defense.

"UP THE RIVER"

To Cascade Locks nnd Return Sun-

day on Steamer "Bailey Gatxcrt."

Visiters should not miss this trip grand-
est trip in the world. Scenery that Is
worth seolng. Steamer Bailey Gatzert can
accommodate 600 people. Leaves Alder
streot dock at 9 A. M.. returns 6 P. M.
Commencing next Monday steamer will
loavc same dpek dally Si30 A. 1L. returning
5:30 P. M. Secure your tickets early.
Fhene Main S14.

EXCURSION JUTES EAST

On June -- S, 29 and SO the Canadian Fa
cine will sell round-tri- p tickets to East-
ern points at very low rates. Tickets
will be good for stopover privileges, with
final limit of 90 days from date of sale.
For descriptive matter and full particu-
lars call on or address F. R" Johnson. F.
and P. A. Canadian Pacific. 112 Third St.,
Portland, Or.
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all
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all 35c for 25
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Women's Neckwear Specials
can the prettiest Sum-merneckw-

we own and
tomorrow at a

Sheer heaw linen Hardanger
work Cuff and Collar Sets; light

blues, navy. preen and
white. J1.2S and Jl-S- e values for 06c

White four-ln-Ha- Tlea '51of dota. ... 1C
Bonnie "Duster Brown" Collars. l?i inch;

sizes 12. 12H. 13. 134. Hi great
value, each , .OC

Cambric Stocks.
Big in tab effects ....... IDe

Cream lace Collars, large
mesh 75c values for t77C

sroKxrsa okegoxiax, jukb iq$.
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The Sale The Sale
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Today's great Surprise sale of Silk Shirtwaist Suits offers the
best values of the seasonA special pwrchase from m leading
manufacturer of 105 of this Summer's pettiest styles at kowt
one-ha- lf their actual The quantity hefeg limited k will he
aaivisahle to come down as early as possible if yon want one of
these attractive silk Splendid variety for choosing
Plain taffeta silks, taffeta silks, fancy and
checked taffeta silks; blue, green, white, plain
colors, checks, dots and stripes are pleated, tacked or
shirred Skirts are box pleated floance effects 32
to 44 inclusive These suits are all up in the hest possible
manner and give purchaser every satisfaction No rmail
or phone orders he filled See Fifth-s- t. tf Q A
display All silk and lingerie greatly 4& J

for
"Women's Fine Ribbed Gauze Lisle Union Suits, in high neck

long sleeves; ankle length; also quarter sleeve and ankle length;
neck, sleeveless; sizes; regular $1.25 values

"Women's Silk Vests; Swiss ribbed, neck, sleeveless; white,
cream, pink, black; sizes; $L25 values 98i

Children's Ribbed Vests, neck, sleeveless; white only;
ages, regular $

Af Hemstitched Lineil Centers, with drawn work
L? border; 18x18, 24x24, 30x30 43

TVCK" talc Stamped Belts in linen canvas; white, navy,
O jJCUata brown;

You hoy
today

saving yon will
appreciate

and Embroi-
dery

carJlnal. brown,

washable
Madras. Jstripos. figures

embroidery Shirtwaist
assortment
allover
designs.

H2s so,

worth

suits yottr
changeable striped

hiack,
Waists

kilt, and Sizes
made

will
will window

waists reduced

Swiss
value

great vr.lue

Very Interesting Book News Today
Five-Volu- Sets cloth-boun- great value; popular authors;

reading for young and old; Doyle, Alger, Hplnies, Kipling,
Longfellow, Mead, Stevenson, Cooper, Carey, tf
Optic; per set .P

"Good Things" by Joe Klein Paper, 15; cloth, 25d per copy.

Latest Fiction, always sold here at $1.08 copy.
All the popular books in stock today.

"Wagner's "Parsifal," 75i copy. All the latest magazines.
The Beauty Lady, by Booth Tarkington, copy today 95p
50c Stanley in Africa, Remarks by Bill Nye. Mrs. Bows-

ers' Troubles, Anecdotal Lincoln. All the popular fashion maga-
zines at the lowest prices.

Women's $3.50 Oxfords for $2.48
Four lines of Women's $3.50 Oxfords
at $2.48 a pair today and tomorrow
Patent colt Oxfords, lace or blucher

ll styles; vici kid patent tip Oxfords, vici
kid ribbon ties with large eyelets; choc-ola- te

Oxfords, turnsole, blucher style
All new 1905 styles All sizes and
widths Every pair standard $3.50 val- -
ues Your choice for $2.48 a pair

1000 Window Screens 24c Each
1000 adjustable Window Screens, size 24x3 Inches. Great special j

value for today at, each . - , 3?
1000 adjustable Screens, 24x42 Inches, each 2Se

tin Sprinklers. 49c value; today, each 32c
Garden Hose. lengths. Ki. $&3. up to 9S.00 each. Couplings

and nozzle Included. Guaranteed, for one season.
Lawn Sprays. Special tJl.OO Hose Heels for, each ....91.00

$10 Blue Flame Oil Stoves $8.15
Two-burn- er Blue Flame Oil Stoves extra large burners, beautifully fin-

ished with back shelf. Just the thing for tne Coast or Ight t c
housekeeping, only 20 of them. Regular Jit) value for 0.1J

Bpfriwprntnr iItJIum !" "- - Belle" Refrigerators.l.JU K.eirigerat.or y.H-- J latest improvement, economical Ice
consumers. Reg. I12.S4 value. . .tO.-i-

$20 Refrigerators $15.45 qgg. 3F8fo v&'JV'fES

Sale of Housekeeping Linens
Very Best Values in the City

Housekeepers are greatly inter-
ested in this list of splendid
values Fine Table Damasks,
Napkins and Bedspreads at a sav-
ing of one-thir- d or more
Half Bleached Satin Damask Table

Linen in a great assortment of the
very best 72 in.
wide; reg. $L25 quality --?OC

Full Bleached Double Satin Damask
Table Linen; 72 inches wide; regu-
lar $1.50 quality in (i jobeautiful patterns, yd. V 'O

200 dozen high-grad- e Napkins in
beautiful patterns; regular $3.50
grade for this sale at CO Aiilow price of, dozen. .. .vvUO

"White Hemmed Marseilles Bedspreads in great
of patterns; regular $2.50 quality, each idSrJJ

Colored Fringed Satin Marseilles Bedspreads in pink, blue and
red; regular $3.50 values on sale at the low price CO .O
of, each QO

100 dozen Fringed Bleached Huck. Towels ; best value we q
we have ever offered at this price, each C

JOHNS. BROWN & SONS The best the world produces a

FINE TABLE LINENS

kowi,

Specials

patterns;

complete stock in immense vari
ety or styles and all grades.

Stationery Pyrographic Outfits
Lewis and Clark Envelopes; all styles; package S
Lewis and Clark Box Papers; 35c value on sale for 2o?
Fountain Pens; all the leading makes; complete line tL fCat prices from 79 up to, each pu.VA;

Just received, a complete stock of Stamped Basswood in plaques,
panels, boxes, tabourettes, card cases, racks, nut bowk and many
novelties ; largest displav in the city.

Pyrographic Outfits; full line at $2.00 to $6.00 each.
Art Skins for burning; extra large; all colors; 75 C.
Pyrography Points; every point tested; all sizes, $1.10 up.
Souvenir Postal Cards in immense variety. Views of Portland,

Lewis and Clark Fair, Oregon and the Northwest. Souvenir
Books of Views in many styles all prices.

of the yesterday The the of the
for and low Hats for outing end

street in to
New Polo Hats 1

Lots of Polo and Tom-
my Atkins this in a

of newest great
special values on sale at, each c no

and$2.
All of our slightly soiled Dress Hats for women

and misses, many of this season s most de
sirable values up to

your choice at Price

$3.00 Dress $ 1 .49
Women's and Misses' colorod Milan straw and

chip Dress Shapes, now so popu- - c i AQ
lar; up to $3 each P

Leghorns Ribbon, velvet and flow-
er matchless value at 98

lot of high-grad- e Baby all
new styles and just received; J
your cnoiee during tins sale. .

for Women, Misses and

3000 Belts at Each
Women's Belts White,

and some with colored embroidery; all sizes; belts
to 25c for; grand at, t

a rrC
is to Silk

Belts. newest styles: handsome : latest coloring etc.
All are low-price- d.

Fine Silk and

Our entire stock of blgh-grrad- e
WXilats at special reductions this treek.
Imported French Blouses In tho Callot
and Lit Favorite styles; taffeta silks.
xnessaHno silks. chlCon. liberty satin,
lace and net waists, styles,
trimmed in round mesh.
Irish Crochet Laces. Duchess Lace,
hand-mad- e Bruges, shirring, etc. All
aires
t21.ee values
22e valara H13.45

935.06 values 174R
S37.8f values ................. .3SJ0
tQJOO values KS.7S
M5 valaen S3 1.85
SOaeQ values f&LS

values 8 0-- 83

SlSe values C10JI5
530.06 values J10-S- 3
STSUM values .................. XTSJO
310.06 values flLSS
51S.0O values 1X3
S3ZJ09 values .................. H13
$30.09 valuts tCUO

Roller Skates
Boys and Girls Roller Skates; the very

best kinds
i .40 values for. pair S .30

.a0 values for. pair $ JSO

J1.00 values for. pair 9 .7S
J 2.75 values for, pair .tz.03

Batcher regular 50c
values, for, each 39

20c Bread Knives for 15i
10c Paring Knives for T
Tin Teaspoons, dozen.... 6 and 8

straws, 4
Candle Shades, assorted colors; great

special value at, each 3L2
Glass Jelly Dishes

Cut Qlass regular
16.75 values lor

Cracker Jars, with silver-plate- d

cover; $250 values for. ...$1.98
No. S regular $1-2-

5

value for, each 97
nt Nickel Coffee regular
$L00 values for 83 p

Blue and White Salt Boxes;
30c values for 24

$2.Q0 Clothes Wringers .for. .$1.63
$L2o Food Choppers 9B

z

0ff
18c

14c
purchases

Magnificent

Teakettles;

Every mut. ut towm having need for a aew Sowner Salt is
Mttrtsted In matchless bargain 1 CO of this season's
high-cla- ss rd-to-we- ar Swits at a saving of oae-ha- lf ok what
yo are asked to pay at the exchreive clothiag store for sir-mt- ts

of eoisal Steift-BIo- ch Co., Schaer(g
Marx and the Washiagtoa Co-- are all represented in the
cdTermg Summer ad weights in worsteds.
tweeds, cheviots, hiack Mn&ushed worsteds and "Tickets.
Betifaly taaored. trimmings and ikdiags the very hest.
A perfect M guaranteed in every instance 1 A C
Today omty yogr choice atjoW" price of P I
See Ik the Morreoa-S- t. Sole Portland
"Hawes" S3 Hats Headquarters Panama Hats, $3,50-31- 5

Sundry Bargains Today
Fairy Soap "It Floats at. doaem akes

Castile Soap; 2-l- b. bars, grand vshe. doaea. eakes ISe
London Transparent Glycerine Soap; at -- .4c
Odds and ends of fine Toilet all kcs; 15 vafc .... 9c
"Wild Violet Soap; 3 cakes in a bx; per Wi - 9c
Cuticura Soap; 1000 cakes today at, per cake 16c
Bathasweet a luxury for the bath; 25c vahw 16c
Bathasweet Rice Powder Perfect baby etut 16c

Large Toilet Paper, 6c roil ; Krecht paper, 4c roU.
prices oa Toilet to hotels and boardiofr-lMse-s.

Veneer Makes old things look new 50e vahfcf 39C
Artificial Palms All sizes, at the lowest prices.

Millinery Clearance Sale Is Now in Progress Here
Throngs eager buyers crowded Millinery store hyig equaled busiest day season. New
stylish Summer Headgear women, misses children at snrrisiBgly prices dress, evening,

wearNew, up-to-d- ate creations variety large enough please every fancy Sacond Floor.

$2.98-5.9- 8

Special Jaunty Turbans
Hats, season's favorites

variety styles; effects; special

models;
$25.00;

Shapes

values
Children's

trimmed;
Another Bonnets,

Sunbonnets
Children

Bowls;

4

today's

them window

Toilet

powder,

Pattern Hats $8.98
Magnificent new Hats, just received;

not one that you have ever seen before.
lace straws, with os-

trich plumes, owl heads and flowers,
a purchase from a leading designer
values up to $20 each; Sft QR
your choice

SHIRTWAIST
Straw and chip shirtwaist Hats, all the newest

and best in big variety; pret-
tiest styles of tne season ; fT
$5.00 values w

Embroidered Sailors and Lingerie Hats every
desirable style, in duck, pique and lawns,
read v to trim and ; wonderful values
at the low price of 69 to $1.9S

"Women's Straw Dress Hats,
with lace, and ribbon ;
$2.50 for this sale, your choice. $1.25

"Women's Black Dress Hats and large
shapes; $5.00 AO
for this sale ?4&.70

Women's
Three of Washable pique

duck, you would
pay value today

each
Attention called our showins of and Satin

Very buckles

Lingerie
Waists Reduced

beautiful
Valenciennes.

Basement
Knives;

Lemonade package

$3.25Cut $2.59
SXZ.40

Nickel

Pots;

Porcelain

Universal

grade Hart.

styles fancy

agents

Drug
Great value 35c

Bernado
special

Soaps;

Okayed Sprvial
Papers

Liquid

$20.00
Pattern

Tus-

cans, colored trimmed
wings,

special

$5.00 HATS $1.00

tailored effects,

trimmed

Fancy trimmed
flowers, foliage regular

values,
Turbans

regular values;

special

expect

immense

$1.25 Hand Bags at 98c Each
English Walrus Leather Bags in blaeks afcd brewas. ?wa metal and

nickel mountings; inside pocket, card ease. ca parse; qo
best $1.25 values on sale for

Pretty Alligator Bags in a variety of eetors; gua saetaL nickel and
gilt frames; coin purse; regular 65c values; AOnon sale for
Lewis and Clark Souvenir Leather Goods.

Great June Muslin Underwear Sale
Or IMPORTANCE TO EVERY WOMAN

Higfr-cU- n M1hi Underwear at Jane sale prices 1QCCQ
pieces from fcst underwear makers in the land Gowns,
Skirts, Corset Covers, Drawers Pre ttkst styles Four lots

Women's fine earabrte trlaasad very
Valenciennes laces. erabreMeries. clusters of tork-i- . laaertteB. baaasc and.
ribbon, blouse frosts, grandest values of the yir for yor caeesiBS- Spl-- a-

d
SUB. SLSO SU3 Corset fete

aad
aad Corset Cover SI-S-S Eaca.

W3T. to Cor Covers J&XH Eacfci-W- a
men's cambric, nainsook. aaU raaslia Drawer, triauaetl Ik tee em-

broidery, tucks, aaI bo at y alt sizes.
Great values In grades.

3t nd Drnwem ok for 9Se Pair.
J1.73 sad 33JM Drawer, ok sale- for STlZS Pair.- fTiK to 33JBQ Drawers ok sale for t$ Pair.

Vt'emea's Gowtui. of cambric,
nainsooks and muslins; klsfe.
square and necks trimmed
In fine embroideries aad lace edx-ine- s.

clusters of tucks aad
full widths, aad leastbet and

wide hems
S Gowks ok sale for. each. -

3.1JD9 Gowks ok sale for. each. .

31.33 Gowks ok sale for. eaek. 5
Gowks ok sale for. ttS

SX9. SUK. 3X34 Gowks, each.
32.73. S3 Gowks ok sale, each . .3LBS

Hijgh-Gra- de Portieres at One-Ha-lf Price
158 pairs of tape rep and mercerised. Portieres, odd

lets of and two Dalrs of a patterns: new. Jeslr-- l

able patterns and colorings, values v m- -
to J20 pair; your choice today ....... .

J 4.59 plain fraro-to- ne effects, in red and green,
floral patterns In red. green and brown;
great special values at. pair,... JJS.4 Portieres, plain rep with velour borders olive.
and green, floral patterns in green, brcnrn and red. 59
Inches wide. 3 yards long greatest value we
have ever offered at this price, pair ,"ovJ

J6.50 Portiere, figured reps, with velour borders red.

bargains- -
Covers each.

S2U3G tTT,Tr Cornet Cowri STlSS Each.

laces, beadlasa kandriome-

sale

made

round
Inser-

tions;

J1-T- 3

stry.

Portieres,

Nile

green and nllvn floral patterns in maroon. --yr A

green, brown, blue and red. pair 0 j

nalaseek aaa Corset Cavers. Ik fls- -

sJ tor
for--

tor
for

rib as, leu
all

.73 JIB
JTtt
JK

one allup
at.

50c Tan Hosiery. 3 Pairs for $1.00
"Women's
with

tomorrow,
"Women's "Weight

best

"Women's
lace boot patterns; big variety of

our reg. 3

Women's cambric Skirts. vrtdo
fleuaees. laces
aad iasertieaa. dus-
ters
and separate dusc verr
best ssecial

and SOTS- Skirts
MO

LZO sale- -

sale
SoecJal lets Chemise, lare.

aal values.
SUiS; JLTS values.

$7.75 Portieres, heaw figured reps, witk vefcmr borvlers.
maroon. Nile, red aad beHatlful styles.
grand values pair 0

JS.58 full Portlere.v heavy merenrizea fringe,
twe-te- ae effects, red. rose, olive and ssaxooa
magntfieeat styles value extraoedteay a1
this low price: air $4.25

5H-i-3 figured mereerteed rep wide vehrat' bor-ders, red aad. green. aad agured rep Portieres,with velvet appMie bordors browa. greea
red: wonderful values

I&5a deuhle Tapestry Portieres: red and green
velour also two-to- ne gree
marveloes values pair 1 i

900 pairs of Medium "Weight Tan Col-

ored Hose; double sole; suitable for outing
wear; all sizes; best 50c values, on fT
sale today and 3 pairs for. V vw

Medium and Gauze Cotton
Sty to 11 ; very 50c values ; fffor this sale at 3 pairs for r vv

Black Lace Lisle Hose in all-ov- er and

styles; 50c values; pairs. $1.00
Jlisses' Fme Brilliant Losle Hose; a com-

bination of beauty and service; sizes 6
to 9 ; up to SOc a pair; C 1 (V"l
3 pairs for f w

trimmed la ta
embroideries,
of tueks. fitted wsitft's&ads

ruOes:
styles : vahies

SZZO 3XW
S--t asd Skirts for .
to Skim oa for- -

STJSO to UO Skirts ok for.
of Skirt

embroiderr beadtas tucks
trimmed: 51 2S and SI.o

to .

greei .
at.

mercerized
green,

Portieres,
pkUa

and at
borders: effeets v

at. .vAl

J

Hose;
sizes

value?

for- -

Wash Goods
Specials

Xew white Latras and Diraites. in open
work stripes and caeels. pretty
styles for waists aad shirtwaist
suits. Regular 13c value, for the ex-

ceptionally low prico of, yard.... .loe

White Piques is plain, rib aad faacias
for waists aaX shirtwaist salts, de
sirable styles, best Zc quaHcy
for, yard ..IOC

Colored Serpolets. new sheer material
for Summer dresses; large assortment
of colors aad- - patterns; best ZSc a
quality 5v


